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Authoritv
iffiiltay shalt be in the charge of BGCT (Controlling Body). The controlling body shall

ndve tnb power to enquire into and adjudicate on any disputes or prohlems that may

occur.

(b) Infringement of the Conditions of Play by a Club or player shall invoke

itiiqualificition (ptayer), toss of points or game (Ctub) as is determined by the Controlling

Body.

(c) Under normal circumstances following the making of the dtaw, no other fi;xture shalt

interfere with or interrupt this competition.

{d) Matches will be played on Saturdays at 8.45am (EST} or at a mutually agreed time

negotiated bythe two Clubs.

Lars
ilifimpetitions will be conduc'ted underthe Laws of the $po1of Bowls & Domestic

iigutatlions in Rustralia and these conditions of play. (CrystalMark Fourth Edition 2o23j

Sectional ptav shall consist of 4 Sections - Blue, \Mtite, Purple and Orangg-of 10 sides
:Fiffitffi! round, including one "do-uble-header''. A side will coneist of 3 teams of

iripiesl Matches to consist'of 24 ends - 2 bowltriples'

Scorino in Sestional Plav

ffireatestnumberofshotsineachmatchattheendofp|ayshall
Ld tn" winner. n maximJm of 2 match points shall apply in all secfional game*.

(b) Two (2) match points shall he awarded for a side win'

(c) ln the event of a tied score, each side shall be awarded one (1) match point'

(d) Match points shall be recorded together with shots for and against and also the

margin.

(e) Results sheets to shovv total shots scored by each side and margin and to be.

i#raileC to matcfrgq,ctbowfg.ofgitq by no laterihan t hourfollowing the completion of

the match.

$) Lad$er Criteri?
scoring the greatest number of match points'

(ii) In the event of two {2} or more sides scoring equal match points the side

idoring the highest nei rirargin of shots will be the declared winner'

{iii) ln the event of tw'o {2) or more sides scoring gqual number of match points

and shot *aigins are a'lsb equal, the Controlling Body will divide the total

shots it nas-sloreO against tlie side into the tot* shots it has scored. The side

with the highest resuils will be declared the winner, if these proportions.are equal

thebestperto*eusideinthegame/gamesbetweenthesesidesehal|bethe
winner.
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5. Finals Plav - Saturday th December - Venue - TBA
3 games of 15 ends with lunch taken between 1$ and 2d game.

Se*ion 1

\rVinners of Blue and White and second place of Purple and Orange
Game 1 * Blue 1 vs Orange 2 Vtfiite 1 vs Purple 2
Game 2 - Blue 1 vs Purple 2
Game 3 * Blue 1 vs \fvhite 1

\Mrite 1 vs Orange 2
Purple 2 vs Orange 2

6.

$ection 2
\fiinners of Purple and Orange and second place Blue and \Mrite
Game t - Purple 1 vs Write 2 Orange 1 vs Blue 2
Game 2 - Purple 1 vs Blue 2
Game 3 - \Mite 2 vs Blue 2

Orange 1 vs Write 2
Purple t vs Orange I

Green fees per playerwill be $20.00 on $aturday, which includes a llght lunch.
Wnner of each eection to be decided as per clause 4{f).

Sunday l1n December - Grand Final - Venue - TBA
Winner of Section 1 vs Wnner Section 2

Prizemonev for Finals
Breakdown of prizemoney (final placings on wins, margins shots scored)

Grand Final\Afinner $1200
Grand FinalRunner up $600
$ection Runners Up $350 (x2)
Section 3rd Placed $200 (x2)
Section 4th Placed $150 (x2)

ToTALPRtzEMoNEy $3,200

Eligibilitv of Players
Clubs are responsible for the eligibility of their players.
(a) All players must be affiliated wtth BGCT or GCTDLBA.

(b) (i) All players having played MGn's Division 4 or Ladies Division S Pennant, or
in a lower Division ln 2023 are ellgible. (some dispensation may be allowed at
fite cllscretion of the Match Committeel-

(ii) All players who have not played any pennant games are eligible, provided
they are classed as Division 4 and lower.

{iii) All players having played Premier League in the current year are lQf
eligible. {Does not Include Reserve side}

(c) NO tateral movement of players after Round 3, where there are two or moie
sides from the same Club.

(d) A player must have played at least (3) three Sectional games to be eligible to
play finals.

Intenuplions - Plav not commenced/commenced and not wnpleted.
(a) lf inclement weather or any other justiflable cause should prevent the
commencement of a round or game, the games so affected shall be deemed a Drzut
and the points halved.

(b) ln the event of a game or games being stopped and incomplete in Sec{ion Play, the
game or games so affec-ted shall be deemed complete fi 51 ends or more have been
played - points to be awarded on a win-loss basis. lf the game or games are stopped
and incomplete with less than 51 ends played the result shall be deemed a dravv and
one (1) match point each shallbe awarded.
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8. Penatties. Forfeits. Bves
(a) Any infringement of these conditions will subject the side to a loss of all points smred
for that game. A nil margin or the adual negative shots margin scored shall be recorded
to the offending Club for the game or games involved. The match points will then be
awarded to the non-ofiending Club.

(b) Forfe$s - Afloetio.n of points - SectionalPlav
In the event of a foffelt during sec{ional play or in a game in progress during sectional
play, the Side receiving ffre forfeit shallscore the match points and the average of the
winning margins scored by the other $ides in that round in that section. A Side
responsible for a forfeit shall lose two (2) match points.

Incomplete side / LateAnivals
Should a side be a player $hort atthe commencement of pay the vecency cen be filled
by-
(a) The eligible side manager or sitJe captain.
(b) lf an eligible club member is not available an affiliated male/female member may act
as a replacement.

lf (a) or (b) cannot be organised the game shall be forfeited to the opponents.
Note: Two (2) teams, as part of the side cannot play and constitute a game.

Attire
All players shall wear their Club playing uniform or whites.

Miscellaneous lte.ms

@mencementoftheSummerNinesseasonsha||bedeterminedby
the Board of Bonrls Gold Goast-Tweed.

(b) The starting time for all Sectional games (Trial Ends completed) Refer Condition 1{d}'

in'the case of i tate anival of a side or player of a side only 3$minute grace is allowed,
unless special circumstances are agreed to by the Controlling Body.

(c) The Entry Fee for eacfr side is $100 plus GST ($110) as determined bythe Board.

(d) (i) Mat Fees - Sectional Play - No Mat Fees payable from visiting sides during

sectionalPlay.

(ii) Finals Play- refer Clause 5.

(e) The Home Club is responsible forthe appointment of an Accredited National

Umpire'non player'(preferable) whose name shall be announced before play

commences.

(f) Junior bowlers who are members of an affiliated Bowls GoH eoast-Tweed Club

are permitted to play. (Clause 6to apply).

(g) The Games Controller at the 'Home Club' shall act as BGCT Deputy for the day"

(h) No electronic communication devices {switched on) !Y. 
players or specfators are

to be wfihin six (6) metres of the green \r/hilst a match is in progress.

(i) Peed ends to be rePlaYed.

{} Artificial Devices - Refer BA policy

{k) The Match Committee retains the right t9 conlugt the-event,on synthetic, natural

or covered greens or any combination thereof. The Match Committee also

retains the right to alterthese "Conditions of Plat'' if required.

{l} For allenquiries, please contact Robbie Allan, BGCT Office, on 0490 913 738 or
Match Chairman Brian Marshallon 0417 200 803.
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